The industrial variable displacement of axial piston pump conical cylinder has wide application in hydraulic drives of mobile machinery in view of some advantages, such as good features good suction characteristics , low noise level,small dimensions and weight at high values of working pressure. Also good solutions in presses, milling production line machine, stucker in cement production line. Our pump with constant power regulator has many applications but is a good solution in deep drawing presses used in home appliance industry very spreader in Egypt .I replaced an old line of pumps. So the study of this pump with specified control is essential to develop a model validated. This paper is dedicated to investigate the steady state and dynamic performance of this class. The pump controller is of rocker-arm type, it serves to produce constant output hydraulic power. The study includes the development of non-linear mathematical model of the pumping mechanism and the pump controller. The mathematical models were used to develop computer simulation programs by using Simulink-matlab program. The study included an experimental part where the steady state and transient responses were measured. An acceptable agreement between the simulation and experimental results was observed, which validates the developed simulated model program.The simulation model program was used to conduct a parametric study. The results are presented and analyzed.
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Servo piston right area, m Many trials were paid to produce an idial hyperbolic Q(P) relation to improve the pump economy. The work of Gad [3] was among these trials. He investigated the static and dynamic characteristics of a bent axis piston pump, with constant power controller. He proposed a controller incorporating a hydraulic accumulator to produce the constant power relation. The accumulator replaced the spring used in the feedback path. Simulation results showed better exploitation of the available power when this type of controller is used, if the oil temperature is constant. The variation of oil temperature or leakage of charging gas will deteriorate the targeted constant power relation. Where 1=low pressure level, 2= the control commencement P cc , 3= P co cut-off pressure This paper deals with a smart design for a constant power controller for a swashplate piston pump. The study includes a theoretical part where a detailed nonlinear mathematical model is deduced and a computer simulation program is developed for the pump and its controller. Moreover, the steady state and transient response of the pump are mosured. The experimental results were used to validate the simulatiom program.
PUMP CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION
Operation at Low Pressure Level
This operating mode is explained by Figs 2&3. When the pump delivery pressure Pp is very small, the active force on the plunger (8) would be small, as well as its moment l o produced by the plunger (8) on the lever (9) around the fulcrum O. The moment acting on the lever due to the force of spring (19) pushes the lever to its extreme position, in the clockwise direction, and thus the spool (17) would in this case be at its lowest position inside the reducing valve. The control piston chamber would consequently be connected to the tank through the valve upper control gap, causing the pressure to be zero. The two forces exerted on the piston (5) due to the delivery pressure (P p A 2 ), and the spring (23), push the piston to the extreme right hand side position, where the control piston rests on the stroke limiter (6) , and the pump geometric volume would be maximum value.
Operation at Power Control Level (High Pressure Level)
This operating mode is explained by Figs 2&4. As the delivery pressure slightly increases, the force F pl acting on the plunger increases. When the delivery pressure reaches a value, at which the moment F pl L o becomes larger than the moment F pv L v , the lever (9) rotates around the axis O in the counter-clockwise direction. This forces the spool to move upwards until the increasing force in spring (19) stops it due to its compression. If in this position the upper control gap in the control valve remains open, the control piston chamber pressure P sp maintains its zero value, and the piston remains resting on the stroke limiter. If the delivery pressure rises again, the spool moves further upwards. The delivery pressure at which the spool closes both the upper and lower control gaps in the valve is called p o . At this pressure, the control piston remains resting on the stroke limiter (6) . Where k v is the stiffness of the pressure reducing valve spring (6), X pro is its initial compression, and u is the upper control gap maximum opening which equals the spool displacement under this condition. 
Operation at Cut-Off Pressure
When the delivery pressure exceeds P o , the force F pl increases and its moment about O exceeds that of the spring force around the same point. In this instant, the lever rotates an extra angle in the counter-clockwise direction causing the spool to move upwards. Because of Paper: ASAT-16-062-HF 6 the spool displacement, the control piston chamber is connected to the pump delivery line through the lower control gap, which is now open, causing the pressure P sp to build up. When P sp reaches the value at which the force P sp A 1 exceeds the sum of the two forces P p A 2 and k sp (y+y o ), then the piston (5) starts to move to the left causing a decrease in the pump geometric volume. When the control piston and, accordingly, the plunger (20) move to the left, the moment of the force Fpl around O decreases. This causes the lever to rotate about O but in the opposite direction, i.e. in the clockwise direction, forcing the spool to move downwards. The above conditions prevail until the spool reaches the position at which both the upper and lower control gaps are closed again. The control piston stops after traveling a displacement y to a new equilibrium position at this instant.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
Motion of the servo-piston
The pressure forces, the spring force, the viscous friction force, the swash plate torque, the seat reaction forces and its inertia force, as shown in Fig.5 govern the servo-piston motion. Its motion is described mathematically by the following equation. The servo-piston displacement is limited mechanically in both directions. When reaching one of its seats, a seat reaction force takes place due to the action of the seat stiffness and structural damping of the seat material. These two effects are introduced by the equivalent seat stiffness k es and damping coefficient R es . The extreme left position of the servo-piston is taken as the reference position, y=0. The maximum servo-piston displacement is preset by the left limit adjusting screw (6), Fig.5 . This is the maximum allowable displacement, y m , at which, the swash plate angle and pump displacement are zero. The left seat reaction force is given by the following equation. The maximum servo-piston displacement is pre-set by the right limiting screw (21)as in Fig.1 . The maximum servo-piston displacement determines the minimum swash plate angle and consequently the minimum pump flow rate. The right seat reaction force is given as follows. Fig. 7 Transient response of servopiston displacement to step input servo-piston chamber pressure for 10 MPa pump exit pressure and unloaded swash plate.
The dynamic behavior of the servo-piston is described mathematically by equations 1 thru 4. These equations were used calculate the transient response of the servo-piston by developing a Simulink program. The response was calculated for step input servo-piston chamber pressure, P sp , of different magnitudes. The calculations were carried out for unloaded swash plate and for constant pump exit pressure of 10 MPa. The calculated transient response, Fig.7 , shows clearly the effect of end position limiters. It showed a settling time within 10 ms and an overshoot within 3%.
Rocker arm dynamics
The rocker arm rotates under the action of the torque due to plunger pressure force, the torque due to the pressure reducer spring force, the viscous friction torque and its maximum displacement limiters. These displacement limiters limit the rocker arm rotational angle to 
The seat reaction forces limiting the rocker arm displacement are:
The spool of the plungers directly attached to the rocker arm and its displacement is:
The spool of the pressure reducer is directly attached to the rocker arm and its displacement is tan( )
The transient response of the rocker arm rotational angle to step increase plunger pressure, was calculated based on Eqs. 5 thru 8, using the SIMULINK program. The calculations were carried out for zero servo-piston displacement, Fig.9 . The rocker arm response showed 3.2 % maximum overshoot and 15 ms settling time, for P pl =40 bar. 
Fluid pressure in the plunger chamber
The pressure in the plunger chamber is calculated by applying the continuity equation, considering the flow rate through the damping orifice, the plunger motion and oil compressibility. The following is the continuity equation applied to the plunger chamber.
The damping orifice connects the exit pressure chamber to the plunger chamber. It acts as a damping, energy dissipating element. The flow rate through this orifice is:
The transient response of the rocker arm rotational angle to step increase pump exit pressure, was calculated based on Eq.1.5 thru 1.10, using the SIMULINK program. The calculations were carried out considering zero servo-piston displacement, Fig.10 . The rocker arm response showed 2.5 % maximum overshoot and 17.4 ms settling time. Moreover, a slight delay of response and slight reduction of overshoot are observed, due to the effect of damping orifice.
Pressure reducing valve flow rates and pressure
The pressure-reducing valve connects its exit port (R) with the high-pressure line (of pressure P p ) and the return line (of pressure P t ). Its exit pressure is determined by the continuity of flow in its exit chamber. The fluid flows through circular holes, controlled by the mid land of the spool, Fig.11 . The spool clears out a part of circular area to connect the different ports, Fig.12 . Generally, the area cleared due to the spool displacement, x, can be calculated as follows. The throttling areas A PR and A RT were calculated using the above-mentioned equations. These equations did not consider the spool radial clearance. Therefore, they are limited to a minimum value equal to the radial clearance throttling area. The calculation results are given in The flow rates through the pressure reducer are given by the following equations.
The pressure in the exit line is calculated applying the continuity equation to this line.
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The reduced pressure variation with the pressure reducer spool valve displacement was calculated, based on Eqs 17 to 19.The calculations were carried out considering 100 bar pump exit pressure and zero exit flow rate. The results are shown in Fig.15 . These results show that the effective spool displacement is within  0.05 mm. The reduced pressure is practically constant outside of this range. Fig. 15 Variation of the reduced pressure at 100 bar pump pressure
Pump with cut-off valve
Flow rates through the pressure-reducing valve will be
Equation of motion of cut-off valve spool
The cut-off valve spool moves under the action of the pressure force, seat reaction force, its spring force and its viscous damping force. The following is its equation of motion. 
Flow rate through the cut-off valve-damping orifice
The damping orifice connects the exit pressure chamber to the cut-off valve left chamber. It acts as a damping element. The flow rate through this orifice is:
Continuity equation applied to the cut-off valve left chamber
Flow rates through the cut-off valve
In this study, a throttle valve of sharp edged restriction loads the pump. The pump exit pressure, P p , is adjusted by setting-up the throttle area A th . The flow rate through the throttle valve is:
The pressure at the pump exit line can be calculating by applying the continuity equation to the pump exit line. In this case, the incorporated pressure cut-off valve imposes the limitation of pump exit pressure. However, in the practical applications a pressure relief valve should be installed at the pump exit line. This counts for possible defects in the pump controller elements.
VALIDATION OF THE SIMULATION PROGRAM
The developed simulation program was validated by comparing simulation and experimental results. Figure 18 shows the hydraulic circuit of the test bed used to measure the steady state abd trabsient response of the pump.
Validation of Simulation Program in the Steady State
The steady state pump flow rate was measured and calculated busing the simulation prohrams for different maximum and command commencement pressures. The simulation and experimentsl results are plotted in Fig. 19 (a) and (b) . The study of this figure shows that the simulation and experimental results are in good agreement, which validates the simulation program in the steady state. 
Parametric Study
In the previous sections, the Power controlled pump model was established and validated. The validation shows great trust in the established model structure. The effect of changing the operating condition on the Power controlled pump performance could be studied using the validated model. In this section the Power controlled pump performance and dynamic behavior are studied using the simulation program.
Effect of setting of pump control commencement pressure
Description of operation
Pressure reducing valve spring pre-compression (see fig. 21 ) setting screw used to control commencement pressure tightening valve-reducing limiter or loosen it
Simulation results
The Power controlled pump performance is shown at three pump Xpro setting. The performance is shown when the pump is subjected to the loading pressure from the initial tank pressure to the selected value (by changing the variable throttle area to the corresponding value) in steady state. A comparison between each parameter performance at these conditions is shown graphically.
Fig. 21 XPro change effect
When raising the Xpro (which means tightening valve reducing limiter) pump control commencement pressure rise. The power controlled (parabola) regime is shifted upward which means more power needed to drive the pump.
Effect of setting of pump stroke limiter displacement
Description of operation
Left servo-piston seat used to control maximum displacement limiter (see fig. 22 ) setting screw to the appropriate maximum value by tightening or loosen it
Simulation results
The Power controlled pump performance is shown at three pump yLL left stroke limiter setting. The performance is shown when the pump is subjected to the loading pressure from the initial tank pressure to the selected value (by changing the variable throttle area to the corresponding value) in steady state. A comparison between each parameter performance at these conditions is shown graphically Fig. 22 yLL effect(yLL=13e-4, yLL=40e-4, yLL=80e-4) When using mechanism of rising yLL which means tightening swash plate positioning piston left stroke limiter)the Power controlled (parabola)regime is shifted downward which means less power needed to drive the pump.
I.e: trying to do the same for the right stroke limiter limited the ability of power control to function well either theoretically or experimentally.
Effect of setting pump Cut-off pressure
Description of operation
Cut-off valve springs pre-compression adjusting screw (see fig. 23 ) used to control setting of the cut-off pressure by tightening or loosen it.
Simulation results
The Power controlled pump performance is shown at three pump Xcoo(Initial Cut-off valve springs pre-compression spring) pump setting. The performance is shown when the pump is subjected to the loading pressure from the initial tank pressure to the selected value (by changing the variable throttle area to the corresponding value) in steady state. A comparison between each parameter performance at these conditions is shown graphically.
Fig.23 Cut-off spring initial compression(yLL=13e-4)
This parameter is used to control the cut off pressure, which means the operating pressure at which positioning piston went to its end stroke which means the least flow. It can be seen by raising Xcoo Initial compression of pressure reducer spring, the cut-off pressure will rise.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper is dedicated to investigate the performance of a swashplate axial piston pump, equipped with a covstant power controller. The study included a development of a nonlinear mathematical model and a computer simulation program. The transient response and steady state characteristics of the pump were evaluated experimentslly, and the experimental results were used to validate the simulation program. The following conclusions could be reached:
 The pump controller produces, practicall, a hyperbolic pressure-flow rate relation over, which provides an essential economic advantage for this class of pumps.  The swash plate torque oscillates around a negative mean value, producing a swash plate restoring torque.  The attained simulation program is applicable for the further pump study, mainly; the pump cavitation characteristics, the possible impronment of pump behavior and improving the pump dynamic performance.
